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STRUCTURE
A B S T R A C T
The century-old use of genetic markers to determine population relationships has morphed in modern
forensics into use of markers to determine the ancestry of an individual from a DNA sample. Researchers
have identiﬁed sets of SNPs that have frequency differences among populations and many sets of SNPs
have been published for the purpose of inferring ancestry. Such inference also requires reference datasets
for the particular set of SNPs selected. We have identiﬁed 21 largely independent published panels of
ancestry informative SNPs (AISNPs) and examined their union of 1397 SNPs. No SNP occurs in more than
6 panels. The 1397 SNPs in 21 panels yield a largely empty matrix that is inhibiting progress on more
reﬁned ability to infer ancestry for a forensic sample. The most common set of reference populations is
the HGDP set of 52 small population samples totaling a thousand individuals. Only 46 (3%) of the
1397 SNPs occur in three or more panels. We assembled a new dataset for 44 of those SNPs involving
4,559 individuals from 73 populations. Analyses of this dataset provided clear differentiation of only ﬁve
biogeographic regions: sub-Saharan Africa, Europe and SW Asia, South Asia, East Asia, and the Americas.
This is an inadequate level of biogeographic resolution already exceeded by other panels. We conclude
that more such AISNP panels are not needed and that the forensic community must collaborate to
develop a common set of highly differentiating AISNPs typed on a very large number of population
samples. How that can be accomplished will be the subject of future discussion.
ã 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-
ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Use of genetic markers to determine population relationships
has a long history extending back to the use of the ABO blood group
system in the early 20th Century. In the mid 20th Century the ﬁeld
of genetic anthropology got a great boost with the documentation
by Harris [1] of extensive protein polymorphism in humans. The
data accumulated globally was most recently integrated and
published in the book “The History and Geography of Human
Genes” by Luca Cavalli-Sforza et al. in 1994 [2]. That summary of
the declining interest in “blood groups” for anthropology over-
lapped with demonstration of polymorphism directly in the
autosomal DNA by Kan and Dozy in 1978 [3] and then in* Corresponding author at: Department of Genetics, SHM I-348, Yale University
School of Medicine, P.O. Box 208005, 333 Cedar Street, New Haven, CT 06520-8005
USA. Tel.: +1 203 785 2654.
E-mail address: Kenneth.Kidd@yale.edu (K.K. Kidd).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.fsigen.2016.01.013
1872-4973/ã 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd. This is an open access a
nd/4.0/).mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) by Cann et al. in 1987 [4]. The number
of documented DNA polymorphisms increased exponentially
during the early years [5] and has now reached millions [6]. The
amount of anthropological population data for mtDNA variation
increased greatly during the 1990s and beyond. By the middle
1990s researchers had been studying nuclear single nucleotide
polymorphisms (SNPs) for anthropology for several years and
forensic use to infer ancestry had started (see Ref. [7] for a more
detailed history). Such studies have continued to today.
As part of our anthropology and forensic database work on
ALFRED (http://alfred.med.yale.edu/alfred/) and FROG-kb
(http://frog.med.yale.edu/FrogKB/) we noted that few of the SNPs
appeared in multiple publications and decided a more systematic
study is needed. Our motivation for this study was the largely
empty matrix we observed with few markers studied on a common
set of populations. The “empty matrix” problem makes a
comprehensive global reference database impossible for a single
set of ancestry informative SNPs (AISNPs) and also makesrticle under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-
Table 1
Details of the samples along with the source used in the analyses.
Population samples used in the Analysis ALFRED Sample unique identiﬁer (UID) Data Source N
BIA Biaka SA000005F KiddLab 70
MBU Mbuti SA000006F KiddLab 39
GWD Gambians, Western Division,Gambia SA004243N 1000 Genomes 113
MSL Mende, Sierra Leone SA004244O 1000 Genomes 85
ESN Esan, Nigeria SA004248S 1000 Genomes 99
YOR Yoruba, Benin City, Nigeria SA000036J KiddLab 78
YRI Yoruba, Ibadan, Nigeria SA004048Q 1000 Genomes 108
IBO Ibo, Nigeria SA000099S KiddLab 48
HSA Hausa, Nigeria SA000100B KiddLab 39
LWK Luhya, Webuye, Kenya SA003388W 1000 Genomes 99
CGA Chagga, Tanzania SA000487T KiddLab 45
MAS Masai, Tanzania SA000854R KiddLab 20
SND Sandawe, Tanzana SA001773S KiddLab 40
ZRM Zaramo, Tanzania SA002586V KiddLab 40
AAM African Americans SA000101C KiddLab 89
ASW African Americans, SW USA SA004047P 1000 Genomes 61
ETJ Ethiopian Jews SA000015G KiddLab 53
YMJ Yemenite Jews SA000016H KiddLab 42
KWT Kuwaiti SA002765U KiddLab 15
DRU Druze, Israel SA000047L KiddLab 103
SAM Samaritans, Israel SA000098R KiddLab 41
ASH Ashkenazi Jews SA000490N KiddLab 179
IBS Iberians, Spain SA004108N 1000 Genomes 107
SRD Sardinians SA002768X KiddLab 35
TSI Toscani, Italy SA004057Q 1000 Genomes 107
ADY Adygei SA000017I KiddLab 54
CHV Chuvash SA000491O KiddLab 42
HGR Hungarians SA002023H KiddLab 89
RUA Russians, Archangelsk SA001530J KiddLab 33
RUV Russians, Vologda SA000019K KiddLab 47
EAM European Americans SA000020C KiddLab 90
GBR British from England and Scotland SA004050J 1000 Genomes 91
CEU Utah Residents (CEPH), N&W European ancestry SA004250L 1000 Genomes 99
IRI Irish SA000057M KiddLab 115
DAN Danes SA000007H KiddLab 51
FIN Finns SA000018J KiddLab 36
FIN1K Finns, Finland SA004049R 1000 Genomes 99
KMZ Komi Zyriane SA000489V KiddLab 47
PJL Punjabi, Lahore, Pakistan SA004240K 1000 Genomes 96
KER Keralites, India SA001854S KiddLab 30
THT Thoti, India SA000077O KiddLab 14
GIH Gujarati (India), Houston, Texas SA004246Q 1000 Genomes 103
ITU Telugu (India), collected in UK SA004247R 1000 Genomes 102
BEB Bengali, Bangladesh SA004239S 1000 Genomes 86
STU Tamil (Sri Lanka), collected in UK SA004241L 1000 Genomes 102
KTY Khanty SA000488U KiddLab 50
YAK Yakut SA000011C KiddLab 51
KOR Koreans SA000936S KiddLab 54
JPN Japanese SA000010B KiddLab 50
JPT Japanese, Tokyo, Japan SA004060K 1000 Genomes 104
CHB Han Chinese in Bejing, China SA004058R 1000 Genomes 103
CHS Chinese, San Francisco, USA SA000009J KiddLab 59
CHT Chinese, Taiwan SA000001B KiddLab 50
HCS Southern Han Chinese SA004059S 1000 Genomes 105
HKA Hakka SA000003D KiddLab 41
CDX Chinese Dai in Xishuangbanna, China SA004238R 1000 Genomes 93
KHV Kinh, Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam SA004249T 1000 Genomes 99
LAO Laotians SA001853R KiddLab 131
CBD Cambodians SA000022E KiddLab 25
MLY Malaysians SA000097Q KiddLab 12
AMI Ami, Taiwan SA000002C KiddLab 40
ATL Atayal, Taiwan SA000021D KiddLab 42
SMO Samoans SA000072J KiddLab 11
MCR Micronesians SA000063J KiddLab 34
NAS Nasioi, Bougainville, Solomon Islands SA000012D KiddLab 24
PMM Pima, northern Mexico SA000026I KiddLab 53
MAY Maya, Yucatan, Mexico SA000013E KiddLab 53
GHB Guihiba speakers, Colombia SA000055K KiddLab 13
PEL Peruvians, Lima, Peru SA004245P 1000 Genomes 85
QUE Quechua, Peru SA000069P KiddLab 22
TIC Ticuna, Amazon region, Brazil SA000027J KiddLab 67
SUR Rondonian Surui, Amazon, Brazil SA000014F KiddLab 45
KAR Karitiana, Amazon region, Brazil SA000028K KiddLab 55
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been studied for different sets of SNPs. Moreover, it is only possible
to assign ancestry of an unknown individual to the closest available
reference population(s). Limited reference populations may not
allow an accurate inference of ancestry.
Here, we present the results of comparing the SNPs that are part
of one or more of 21 largely independent published panels of SNPs
for ancestry inference (AISNPs). This study provides some guide-
lines for identifying a much better panel of AISNPs with power to
distinguish among multiple (possibly a dozen) biogeographic
ancestries for an unknown individual from a DNA sample suitable
for forensic use.
2. Methods
By systematic review of literature we identiﬁed 21 largely
independent published panels of SNPs for ancestry inference
(AISNPs), extracted the dbSNP identiﬁcation numbers (rs number)
of the SNPs in each panel, and looked for the overlap of markers
among the panels. From the 1397 different SNPs assembled from all
the panelswe consideredtheSNPs thatoccur inthreeormore panels.
From this set of 46 markers identiﬁed in three or more panels we
pursued analysis of 44 SNPs for which enough population data
existed. We extracted genotype data for those of the 46 markers that
were alreadyavailable in our lab database for 54 Kidd Lab population
samples (data accumulated from various projects in our lab). We
then collected new data on these 54 population samples to ﬁll a
complete dataset of 44 SNPs studied on 54 populations. We also
downloaded data on phase3 population samples from the
1000 Genomes website (http://www.1000genomes.org/). From
these sources we assembled genotype data for 44 markers on
73 population samples (4559 individuals after excluding individuals
with more than 10% missing data). We then performed STRUCTURE
and PCA analyses to visualize how well this set of markers performsFig. 1. Pie-chart showing the distribution of the number of differein ancestry assignment. The details of the samples and data sources
are provided in Table 1 which lists the maximum number of
individuals for which data could exist in each population.
STRUCTURE (version 2.3.4; software freely available at
http://pritch.bsd.uchicago.edu/structure.html) [8–10] was used
to evaluate and illustrate the effectiveness of these sites to
distinguish among these 73 populations. The analyses used a
model of correlated allele frequencies and MCMC of 10,000 burn-
ins followed by 10,000 iterations. 25 replicates at each “K” level
4–8 and were evaluated using CLUMPAK (freely accessible at
http://clumpak.tau.ac.il/) [11].
Genotypes of selected individuals were analyzed using the
‘overlap set of 44 SNPs’ panel in FROG-kb (http://frog.med.yale.
edu/FrogKB/). Principal components analysis (PCA) was done for
population sample allele frequencies using XLSTAT 2015
(http://www.xlstat.com/en/about-us/company.html).
3. Results
We identiﬁed 1397 unique SNPs among the 21 panels
[12,13,15,18–35]. The full list of SNPs and the matrix of membership
in panels is in Supplemental Table S1. Fig. 1 shows the number of
SNPs in the union of SNPs in these panels and the distribution of
numbers of published panels in which each of the unique SNPs
occurs. The clear majority of 87.5% of the SNPs have been published
in only one report. Only 3% of all of these ancestry informative SNPs
have been published by three or more research groups.
Supplementary material related to this article can be found, in the
online version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.fsigen.2016.01.013.
We have examinedin more detail that 3%: the 46SNPs thatappear
in three or more of the 21 panels reviewed. The SNPs and speciﬁc
panels involved are indicated in Table 2. The largest set of population
data we have been able to assemble consists of genotypes on
4559 individuals from 73 populations for 44 of those 46 SNPs. Thent AISNP panels in which each of the 1397 markers occurred.
28 U. Soundararajan et al. / Forensic Science International: Genetics 23 (2016) 25–32allele frequency data for all 73 population samples are available in
ALFRED with relevant site/sample descriptions. This set is accessible
as a panel in ALFRED (http://alfred.med.yale.edu/alfred/AISnpSets.
asp). A new panel for these 44 SNPs-‘Overlap set of AI SNPs’ was also
entered in FROG-kb (http://frog.med.yale.edu/FrogKB/). The
individual genotype data are available from the authors.Table 2
Details of the 46 markers occurring in three or more panels.
rsnumber Chrom no. Chromosome position 
rs16891982 5 33951693 
rs1426654 15 48426484 
rs2814778 1 159174683 
rs260690 2 109579738 
rs722869 14 97277005 
rs310644 20 62159504 
rs1876482 2 17362568 
rs3827760 2 109513601 
rs10497191 2 158667217 
rs10079352 5 117494640 
rs1572018 13 41715282 
rs9522149 13 111827167 
rs730570 14 101142890 
rs12913832 15 28365618 
rs595961* 1 36367780 
rs3737576 1 101709563 
rs1834619 2 17901485 
rs1371048 2 145753166 
rs10496971 2 158667217 
rs952718 2 215888624 
rs1344870 3 21307401 
rs9809818 3 71480566 
rs12498138 3 121459589 
rs820371 3 123404711 
rs1366220 5 153497780 
rs6875659* 5 175158653 
rs984654 7 55111650 
rs366178 8 8808564 
rs2196051 8 122124302 
rs1871534 8 145639681 
rs4749305 10 28391596 
rs4918664 10 94921065 
rs714857 11 15974389 
rs174570 11 61597212 
rs2065982 13 34864240 
rs1448485 15 28282741 
rs735480 15 45152371 
rs1834640 15 48392165 
rs4787040 16 7560980 
rs881929 16 31079371 
rs885479 16 89986154 
rs4471745 17 53568884 
rs1197062 17 58641118 
rs1369290 18 67691520 
rs4891825 18 67867663 
rs1557553 22 44760984 
a [18].
b [13].
c [15].
d [19].
e [20].
f [21].
g [22].
h [23].
i [24].
j [25].
k [28].
l [29].
m [30].
n [32].
o [33].
p [34].
q [35].
r [12].
* Not included in the STRUCTURE analyses in Fig. 2.The STRUCTURE results with the highest likelihood at each K
value of 5 and 6 are shown in Fig. 2. These also correspond to the
major cluster at each K value identiﬁed by CLUMPAK. The best
result at K = 5 shows a quite clean pattern of ﬁve clusters (Africa,
Europe, South Asia, East Asia and America) (Fig. 2a). At K = 6 the
broad “European” cluster subdivides into a Southwest Asia to
Northern Europe cline (Fig. 2b). At higher numbers of clusters theGene Panels overlap (reference no.)
SLC45A2 In 6 panelsb,d,e,f,k,o
SLC24A5 In 6 panelsb,d,f,j,k,o
DARC In 5 panelsb,d,f,m,o
EDAR In 5 panelsb,c,f,n,p
VRK1 In 5 panelse,f,i,o,r
PTK6 In 5 panelsa,b,h,o,q
Intergenic In 4 panelsb,e,f,r
EDAR In 4 panelsb,f,k,o
Intergenic In 4 panelsa,d,n,p
Intergenic In 4 panelsa,n,o,p
LOC101929140 In 4 panelsa,b,l,q
ARHGEF7 In 4 panelsb,c,g,o
Intergenic In 4 panelsd,f,m,o
HERC2 In 4 panelsb,d,f,o
EIF2C1 In 3 panelsm,o,p
S1PR1 In 3 panelsb,c,f
SMC6 In 3 panelsa,b,o
TEX41 In 3 panelse,i,o
ACVR1 In 3 panelsc,f,p
ABCA12 In 3 panelse,f,r
Intergenic In 3 panelse,f,r
FOXP1 In 3 panelsa,o,q
GOLGB1 In 3 panelsa,b,o
MYLK In 3 panelsn,o,p
Intergenic In 3 panelsn,o,p
Intergenic In 3 panelsn,o,p
EGFR In 3 panelsj,k,m
Intergenic In 3 panelsn,o,p
Intergenic In 3 panelsa,b,g
SLC39A4 In 3 panelsb,h,o
MPP7 In 3 panelsn,o,p
Intergenic In 3 panelsa,b,o
Intergenic In 3 panelse,f,r
FADS2 In 3 panelsb,n,o
Intergenic In 3 panelsd,f,o
OCA2 In 3 panelsj,k,p
Intergenic In 3 panelsa,b,n
Intergenic In 3 panelsa,f,q
RBFOX1 in 3 panelsn,o,p
ZNF668 In 3 panelsd,o,p
MC1R In 3 panelsf,j,k
Intergenic In 3 panelsa,b,q
LOC388406 In 3 panelsn,o,p
RTTN In 3 panelse,i,o
RTTN In 3 panelsb,c,f
Intergenic In 3 panelsa,n,o
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Fig. 2. Best individual barplot results for K = 5 and K = 6 based on STRUCTURE analyses of a dataset with 44 SNPs for 4559 individuals from 73 populations. The results
presented are based on the highest likelihood run from the STRUCTURE analyses. These were also the major cluster patterns from the CLUMPAK evaluation for K = 5 (14/25)
and for K = 6 (10/25).
U. Soundararajan et al. / Forensic Science International: Genetics 23 (2016) 25–32 29biogeographic clusters lose clear deﬁnition, probably because
many of the studies were working to distinguish three, four, or ﬁve
“continental” regions and did not include markers distinguishing
Paciﬁc populations, northern vs. southern populations in East Asia,
etc. Whether this is a discouraging or encouraging result is a matter
of opinion.
STRUCTURE calculates an estimated allele frequency of each
SNP in each cluster as part of the results. For the K = 6 result
illustrated in Fig. 2b the SNPs contributing most strongly to the
distinctiveness of each cluster were determined using allele
frequency differences among the geographical region clusters
(dR = pcluster-n pmean of the remaining clusters), where p is the allele
frequency of each cluster. Table 3 lists the top 20 SNPs contributing
most strongly to each of the six clusters based on this calculation.
We note this is a rough measure since there may be another cluster
with a very similar frequency to the target cluster but that
similarity is lost when it is averaged with the other four clusters.Table 3
List of top 20 SNPs contributing to each of the 6 clusters from the highest likelihood
run for K = 6 based on the results of (dR) calculation.
Africa SW Asia Europe SoCenAsia EAsia America
rs2814778 rs1426654 rs16891982 rs260690 rs3827760 rs12498138
rs1871534 rs1834640 rs12913832 rs3827760 rs1448485 rs1557553
rs1369290 rs9522149 rs1426654 rs4787040 rs10496971 rs174570
rs10497191 rs16891982 rs1834640 rs881929 rs1876482 rs3827760
rs4891825 rs730570 rs9522149 rs174570 rs881929 rs1344870
rs1197062 rs4749305 rs2196051 rs16891982 rs984654 rs1834619
rs310644 rs260690 rs4749305 rs1426654 rs260690 rs3737576
rs735480 rs2196051 rs730570 rs885479 rs722869 rs2065982
rs1572018 rs820371 rs260690 rs722869 rs4918664 rs4918664
rs10079352 rs4918664 rs820371 rs735480 rs9809818 rs366178
rs1834640 rs1834619 rs714857 rs12913832 rs1426654 rs1366220
rs952718 rs735480 rs3827760 rs2814778 rs1834640 rs260690
rs714857 rs4787040 rs735480 rs1834640 rs1371048 rs885479
rs1366220 rs3827760 rs1834619 rs310644 rs1366220 rs1426654
rs1426654 rs9809818 rs2065982 rs1871534 rs10079352 rs730570
rs4918664 rs2065982 rs4787040 rs12498138 rs4749305 rs1371048
rs4787040 rs1371048 rs1448485 rs10497191 rs1834619 rs10079352
rs9809818 rs714857 rs9809818 rs1197062 rs366178 rs722869
rs1834619 rs366178 rs722869 rs3737576 rs885479 rs9809818
rs984654 rs174570 rs4918664 rs1366220 rs2065982 rs4749305The results of the PCA analysis using the allele frequencies at
the 44 loci for the 73 populations are shown in Fig. 3. The ﬁrst two
principal components account for almost 80% of the variance and
show three tight clusters, African populations in the upper right,
European and SW Asian populations in the lower right, and East
Asian along with Native American populations on the left. A more
dispersed cluster of primarily South Asian populations exists in the
center. The third component accounts for just over 9% of the
variance and divides the left most cluster (axis 1) into two clusters,
Native American and East Asian populations. In combination the
top three components account for nearly 90% of the variance
deﬁned by these SNPs for these populations. There are clearly
5 biogeographic clusters: Africa, Europe, South Asia, East Asia and
the Americas. Interestingly, there are a few outliers: the Khanty in
western Siberia, the Ethiopian Jews, the Thoti from India, the
Nasioi from Melanesia, and the Kuwait.
4. Discussion and conclusions
We note that all of these 21 panels were able to distinguish at
least three distinct biogeographic regions: Europe, sub-Saharan
Africa, and East Asia. Identifying SNPs that can distinguish among
four or ﬁve “continental” groups of populations is actually easy. It is
not surprising that many different non-overlapping sets of SNPs
could make this distinction given the consensus and overwhelm-
ing data supporting the history of human expansion, at least on this
broad-stroke level. Indeed, as early 2006 Lao et al. [12] showed that
just 10 SNPs could show these regions, plus Native Americans, as
genetically distinct geographic regions. The 44-SNP analysis adds
South Asia to give a relatively clean and robust ﬁnding of ﬁve
clusters: sub-Saharan Africa, Europe and SW Asia, South Asia, East
Asia, and the Americas using STRUCTURE. Identifying ﬁve clusters
could be considered a positive result that reﬂects a necessary
simpliﬁcation of biogeography for forensic analysis [7]. A
contrasting opinion is that, in fact, the world is much more
complex and forensics should not ignore the possibilities of an
individual having ancestry in a region that is a distinct subset of a
continent, either geographically or ethnically. Thus, the fact that
some studies have identiﬁed the same SNPs does not appear to be a
good indicator of the value of those SNPs for ﬁne scale ancestry
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Fig. 3. Results of the PCA analyses showing the ﬁrst 3 PCs that account for 88.85% of the variance among populations as deﬁned by the allele frequencies for the 44 overlap
SNPs.
30 U. Soundararajan et al. / Forensic Science International: Genetics 23 (2016) 25–32inference. This point is made stronger when compared with the
panel of 55 SNPs [13] that has recently been shown to distinguish
9 biogeographic regions among 125 different population samples
[14]. Of course, that study included several populations from other
biogeographic regions (Central Asia, North Africa). We do not know
whether these 44 AISNPs would distinguish additional clusters for
those population if they were genotyped and included in the
analysis.
Comparison of the STRUCTURE (Fig. 2) and PCA (Fig. 3) results
supports the ﬁve-main-clusters conclusion but is also is consistent
with the six cluster results. Moreover, a close inspection of the
STRUCTURE results shows that the Khanty does not ﬁt into any of
the clusters and that the Ethiopian Jews appear half African and
half SW Asian. The SW Asian populations appear on the fringe of
the European cluster in the PCA, consistent with their tendency to
deﬁne a sixth cluster by STRUCTURE. The Kuwaiti appear to ﬁt
better with the South Asians at K = 6. The Micronesians and
Melanesians are not large enough samples to deﬁne a different
cluster with STRUCTURE but are on the periphery of the East Asian
PCA cluster.
As essentially all of the several panels reviewed here illustrate,
completely different sets of SNPs are able to provide the
“continental” level of distinction. While we feel a “continental”
level of ancestral resolution is insufﬁcient for most forensic
purposes, the idea of redundancy is actually good since different
SNPs may be optimally typed by different methods. Indeed, typing
of some SNPs may fail completely using some methods because of
the encompassing DNA sequence. Each of the published panels
used a speciﬁc method and there is no a priori guarantee that
another typing method would work. However, based on our
experience we do not think that will be a problem for the majority
of the identiﬁed SNPs. The 44 SNPs found in three or more
published panels of SNPs used at least two typing methods, one of
which was TaqMan in our lab. The other labs used some other lab-
speciﬁc method.
The ability of these 44 SNPs to assign an individual to the
correct population and/or cluster is also indicated by the
likelihoods and likelihood ratios generated by the analyses in
FROG-kb. As an example, we have chosen two unrelatedindividuals each from two different populations. The Druze are
not distinguished from other European populations at the K = 5
level but are at K = 6. The Vietnamese (KHV) are not distinguished
from other East Asians at either K level. Supplemental Figs. S1 and
S2 show the top 20 likelihoods for two pairs of individuals. The two
Druze (S1) had likelihoods that were among those for European
and SW Asian population. However, one was not meaningfully
different from the most likely reference population (likelihood
ratio of 4.4, 2nd most likely) while the other was much less likely
than the best (likelihood ratio of 12, 11th most likely). Thus, while
more reﬁned assignment differed between the two, both fell into
the general European cluster. The two Vietnamese (S2) both
ranked high in their relative likelihoods among East and Southeast
Asian populations with no clear reﬁnement along those lines. The
likelihoods for the top dozen populations differed by very little for
both individuals. This illustrated by a different analysis the poor
ability of these 44 markers to differentiate among East Asian
populations. However, the selected individuals correctly clustered
with the other East Asian populations.
Supplementary material related to this article can be found, in the
online version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.fsigen.2016.01.013.
Second, these data make a strong statement that we do not
need a completely new panel of SNPs for discrimination at the
“continental” level. Ability to discriminate among ﬁve biogeo-
graphic regions is easy and of only limited value for forensics in
most parts of the world given recent movements of individuals
around the world. Numbers of individuals from diverse ancestries
may be a small fraction of a population, but they should not be
ignored in forensic investigations. Another publication that says, in
effect, “Our new panel can distinguish ﬁve biogeographic regions
globally” is essentially contributing no information of value to the
forensic community. Unless the set of populations is a large global
set of populations and the number of clusters exceeds the ﬁve to six
seen here, there are already good panels available [14–16],
including this “overlap” panel of 44 SNPs. Instead, the forensic
community needs to start with the best integrated panel of
overlapping SNPs and populations and build toward better (more
reﬁned and more robust) resolution of ancestry.
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be subject to useful debate. All are likely to agree that for functional
and economic reasons an optimal, efﬁcient panel would probably
have fewer than 100 SNPs. Indeed, Phillips [7] has discussed
overlap of some SNPs among some published panels and the seven
SNPs of value noted are all among the 46 we have listed, including
four of the top six. We feel the optimal panel should distinguish at
least a dozen distinct biogeographic regions based on existing
results with our panel of 55 SNPs [13,14] and the Seldin Lab panel of
128 [15,16] the two panels studied on the largest number of
different populations. Those SNPs and selected SNPs from several
of the other published panels should be studied on a large common
panel of individuals from many populations around the world.
Without such a common set of data the relative values of different
SNPs from different panels cannot be determined. Some of the
44 SNPs analyzed here, as identiﬁed in Table 3, may well contribute
to such a common dataset. The resulting dataset could then be
honed to eliminate less informative SNPs, reduce redundancy
among SNPs, and balance the information for different regions of
the world. This approach needs an international collaborative
effort to get all of the good SNPs tested on a truly large and globally
representative number of populations. The availability of the
1000 Genomes data and other whole genome data for other
populations will be a great aid in this process with the caveat that
geographic coverage is so far very poor, especially in the Americas.
Of course, there will be better AISNPs identiﬁed in the future,
especially those that have a high frequency variant of limited
geographic extent. Such SNPs may be inefﬁcient for a global
analysis of ancestry but very useful for reﬁned analysis of ancestry
within a biogeographic region of the world. Our research is focused
on a two-tier approach: a ﬁrst tier of a relatively small number of
SNPs for efﬁcient identiﬁcation of a dozen or so major biogeo-
graphic regions and multiple second-tier panels for reﬁned
ancestry within one of those regions to be used when such
additional information is relevant to the investigation.
We recognize that expansion of the population coverage is
extremely difﬁcult. The HGDP panel [17] of roughly 1000 individu-
als is the primary population resource that has been used and both
the population distribution and sample sizes make it insufﬁcient.
The new 1000 genomes data involve very few populations and very
sparse coverage of the world. Progress will require either that
multiple groups test on their populations the SNPs already
identiﬁed or they share DNA among labs to facilitate all
populations being typed for the same markers. The latter is
usually impossible because of the small amounts of DNA some
groups have and the inherent loss of those precious samples in the
process of sharing. The former is also difﬁcult since different
groups have different priorities and funding for quite different
projects. We note, for example, that China, India, and other
countries will not allow DNA samples to leave their country,
precluding sharing of samples to the detriment of science. In other
cases individual populations will not allow their DNA and
genotype data to be shared. Governments and funding agencies
need to understand these issues and work to facilitate interna-
tional collaboration for the beneﬁt of all.
5. Human subjects
All genotype data used in the analysis were collected on de-
identiﬁed samples previously collected with informed consent
under approved protocols.
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